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Month-Long Celebration Kicks Off February 1st
February 1st marks the official arts and crafts, food, dress and music
opening of Go\'emors State also \\ill be available
The oOicial opening of the
Uruversity's
celebrntion
of
roonth-long
celebration begins at 5
African-American Heritage Month.
p.m
Feb
..
1 wren Dr. Michael
The JU>lic is invited to the frre
February a'Cilts, including a display Brown, managing editor of the
of a recreated African village from "Chicago Defender," addresses the
noon to 8 p.m Feb. 1 in the Hall of gathering. The ceremony also will
Governors. Vendors and displays of include the unveiling of a ~ting
by a GSU student

"Minneapolis Gn<;pel Soond" \\ill
entertain at 7:30 p.m Feb. 3, in
Shennan Music Recital Hall. the
five vocalists, aca>mjmlicrl by five
musicians, hm-e m:eivcd national
acclaim for their perfonna.oces.
"Ghosts in oor Blood" is the tq>ic
for the 7 p.m Feb. 6 prcsmtation by
Professor Jan Carew of Liocoln
UM.usity of Pennsylvania

lecture is based on his rew lxdc on
Malcolm X
Dr. Julianne Malveau.x will
c1iscms "African-Americans and the
Contract on America" at 4 p.m Feb.
14 in the Hall of Honors. Dr.
Malveau.x is an economist, writer,
syrdicated colwnnist, radio program
1m and educator. Her latest

His

iccrn-Americ
HERITAGE·MONT
President Wolff
Donates Salary
Increase
GSU President Paula Wolff
donating OCr $8,800 salaiy incn~l
OOck to the wtivcrsity.

publication

is "Sex, Lies and

~· "

Clifton L. Taulbert, woo ra:eivcd
a Pulitzer Prize nomination for his
lxdc "The La<;t Train North," \\ill
be the gust speaker at 7:30 p.m Feb.
17 in Shennan Music Recital Hall.
Taulbert
is
a
successful
OOsinessman, rootivational lecturer,
playwright and author.
Works of black COillp(l'iCrS \\ill be
perfOJll'X'.d by the GSU Community
Sympronic Band at 7:30 p.m Feb.
21 in Shennan Music Recital Hall
The OOnd is dinx:tcd by Dr. Charles
Hicks, GSU professor of music.
These programs are Jlll1 of the
GSU Student Life Acti\ity Series
For additional information, call the
Student Life Di\ision at (708)
53+4550.

Get More Out of (Student) Life!!!!
by Janel Elliott

"If yoo're not having fun, yoo should question
the quality of yoor education, because whether
yoo are in yoor twenties, thirties or forties, college
should be fun.," said Mike Blackburn, Assistant
Director of Student Life for Governors State
Univusity.
"Every time I ~ to work, I am re:mi.OOed
that \\e hm'e something very unique l¥:re at

"life should be
~ B~
challenging, exciting confidcn1 that GSU
andfun. "

Mike Blad<bum said that student partici!XItiOn
has gone up at the Student Center, but he still
\\ants more people to know what great thin~
GSU offers to compliment the academic and
classroom experieocc. He feels that because GSU
is a commuter school, "a lot of students come
l¥:re '"ith rcdoccd cxpoctations regarding social
and recreational aspcits of the uni\usity. I hm-e
a dOO>le challenge here," Blackburn said, "letting
the students know what is available to them and
raising their expedations. II
Screrrie Wright and Derrick Wilding from
Park. Forest hm-e been members of the Student

Center facility for foor years. Wilding began
using the rom and other nx:rcation facilities
when they \\'ere managed by the YMCA several
years ago. He said he enjoys coming to GSU to
work oot because, "It's a good place to come to
play basketOOll or shoot pool - it's consistent and
lle\'Cf too crowded" Wright agreed with him and
said , "thc;re is more of a commtmity atJ:m;prere
here. NOOody lxXhcrs yoo when you work ~
tl¥:re isn't the high pressures of working oot at a
commcrcial gym"
(Life contimed on page 9)

~ ore of the roost

Mike Blockbum ~ student
in the world,
committed to serving its students, ac; well ac; its
surrounding commtmities. While using the
student center and its various facilities, Blackburn
said JErticipants will "mix and mingle with
faculty and staff in addition to over ore thoosand
members of the community, including 200 senior
ci~ Aocording to BlaclcOOm, in his m-e and
a half )'eai'S nmning the student life facility, he
~ lle\'Cf seen such a diverse groop of peq>le at
any other student union or center at any other

--------centers

wtivcrsity.
In addition to the fitress room, gym and fully
~ pooL the GSU student center offers
access to cross coontJy ski equipment, camping
equipment, bicycles, golf clubs, and various othcr
types of recreational equipmenL Student life
provides lockers, student ID cards. acx:css to word
~rs and fu:< machines. information

regarding joining or establishi.ng a club, rcdoccd
rate tickets for Gereral and Plitt Cinemas, and

many othcr features.

Scheme Wright and DeJTick Wmding enjoy a reJaxing game cl pool in tbe student c:mter.
(Photo by Jennifer C K.o8ro)
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News
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Native American Removal
Topic of Workshop
GSU offers aoolhcr m its ~ries on acts against Native Americans during its Feb. 3 and 4 workshop "Native
American Removal - Development ofan Attitude."
GSU Profesc;or Paul Schraru and guest presenter Jeny W. Lewis, a Polawatomi Indian, \'till have students c.xamine
the actions of President Thomas Jefferson and the Indian Removal Act of May 1830, the OO::rce of Pope Nicholas V,
the U.S gmemmcnt's role in pre-removal and rcnlO\'al allolment schemes, settlers' attitudes toward Nati\e
Americans in the JX:riod of 1800 to 1854, and othcrJX:rtincnt topics relating to the first half of the l9tha:ntury.
This workshop meets from 4 to lO p.m, Feb. 3, and 9 a.m to 6 p.m. Feb. 4 at GSU. The noncredit fcc is $50.
Tuition is $114.25 for undergraduates and $118.50 for graduates. For information on this workshop, call the GSU
Offia: ofConfercnc:cSWorkshops and Weekend College at (708) 534-4099.

Circle K is not a Convenience
Store!
What is Circle K?
CircleKis:
• An c.'\l)Cricnce in leadership
• Going on a hayride with handicapped children
• Driving all night to get to the Special Olympics
• Being locked into a sudden-death chex:kcrs game \\ith a nursing home resident
• Making somoore smile
• Traveling to oonfcrcna:s and conventions all 0\er the COWltiy
• Parties with REAL people
• Dressing up and going to a children's hospital on Halloween

Noche Latina
The community is imitcd to the Jan 28 a:lebration of "Noche Latina" for Project HOPE at GSU
The 7 p.m program includes dinner and entertainment by Nelson Sosa of Urhm Gateways.
Gust speaker Rcy Gow.alez. of Common\\ealth Edison Co.• \\ill speak at 8:45 p.m foll0\\00 by
dancing to the music of disk jockey Baby Huey Dance Productions.
Project HOPE: A Partnership for HisJmtjc Opportunities for Program Enhana:rrent is designed
to prO\ide academic preparation and help young Hispmics meet their JX:rsonal desires for entering
college and completing dcgrccs. More than 100 Hispanic students m Rich Tmmslup, Bloom
Tmmship and Crete-Monee high schools have agreed to partici(Xlte in the program that is
<XHJX>rumed by GSU and Prairie State College.
For information on Project HOPE and the Jan. 28 event, call the Proj<x:t HOPE offia: at GSU at
(708) 534-6972.

•FUN!!
Circle K International is the \\Orld's
largest collegiate ~ia: organi/.allon
~'tith cltb> in SC\en countnes around the
world With a unified membership of
0\er 10,000 siUdents on 0\Cr 500
~ Circle K prides itself on tts
tm:qUaled community ~T\ia: and
leadership development
Last year, the Circle K Clob of GSU
~i<x:d the community through such
activities as blood drives, lxrl< drives for
children, Toys for Tas, bingo at
Anchorage Nursing Home, World AIDS
Day, and providing \'Oiuntccrs at PADS.
The Circle K Club of GSU IS sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of Park Forest Club President
Heather Wilford said that the club "woold like to target servia: efforts tO\vard the most
pertinent local needs."
For more information on Circle K or if you woold like to join the organization, call Heather
Wilford at 708-895-6163.

Professional
Counseling Club
News
Thanks to C\'CI)'Orte for supporting our candy
sale. It was great meeting C\'CI)'One. We hope
to see all of you at the nc.xt speaker meeting on
Februai)' lOOt All meetings arc to be held in
the "A" building, ~oo floor, Student
Commons area, and begin at 7 p.m
Refreshments \\ill be SCT\ul Listed below is
our Schedule of Events for Winter 1995:
Feb. IO
Speaker. Kathleen Byron, MA
Purdue Univ. Doctoral Student
~

Regular Meeting

March 10
Speaker. DdJorah Bona, MD.
The Sucress Center, Calurret City
March23
Regular Meding

AJmLL
Speaker. Larry BfC\\crton, PsyD.
lllinois School of Professional Psychology
April2l
Couns:ling Oub End-<>f-Ycar Party

Talking About Books
National Videoconference

Workshop Can Help You
Set up Your Own
Business
Don't be 0\-erwhelmed by all that goes into starting a business.
The staff at the Small Business DC\'Ciopment Center at GSU can
gi\-e you advice during its ''Hmv to Start Your 0\'tn Business"
\\'Orl<shop Friday, Jan. 27.
The program, from 9 am to 4 p.m, is an 0\eniC\v of topics
essential to beginning your 0\VIl busi.ne$, acrording to SBDC
Director Christine Cochrane.
She and her staff \'till review financing. managcrncn1.
marketing, taxes, record l«x:ping, insurance and legal
organization
There is a $45 fee for this workshop, \\hich includes materials
andlunclt
For more information, or to register, contn the Small Business
DC\'Cloprrent Center at (708) 534-4929.

GO\ernors State Uni\ersity, in
ooopcration ,.,.;th The National
Council of Teachers of English
p~nts
the
national
'idcoconfcrcncc
"Grand
ConversatJons: Talking about
Books" Feb. II
The program begins with a
discussion at GSU at 9:30 am
follO\\OO by the interacti\-e
vidcoconfcrcncc that discusses
ways teachers can make literature
an integral part of their curriculwn
and tJrir students' lives.
This program is geared not only
to teachers but also to hbrarians,
parents and others interested in
motivating children to read
Topics of discussion \Wl include
learning to foster student
responses that inform fcclin~ as
well as thought, encouraging
students to make connections
between their lives and the m'CS
bcmg li\'ed in the story \\'Orld, and
helping students usc art. music,
drama and 11l0\'Crrent to support
interpretation, critical thinking
and reflection

Vidcoconfercncc p~ntcrs \\ill
be Karen Smith and Debbie
Manrung. classroom teachers
whose c.xpc~ in conccptua!V.ing
and organiJ.ing literature study is
\\ell
knmm among whole
language rucles. Also, Ralph
Peterson, who is a leader in the
field of children's literature and
Dorothy Watson \'tho has worked
at establishing literature studies in
classrooms, ,.,.ill be p~tcrs.
The GSU discussion leader ,.,.ill be
Dr. Joanne Anania, GSU
professor of reading and language
arts. She has authored numerous
articles on children's literature and
has directed grant projects in
literature.
The $25 vidcoconfcrcna: fcc
includes
matcrials
and
refreshments. Some discounts do
apply. For information on this
\\'Orl<shop, or to register, call the
GSU
Offia:
of
Confcrcnc:cSWotkshops
and
Wedccnd College at (708)
5344099

Say 'good-bye' to

BORING BLACK BEEPERS
with color & style at Triangle- Your center for everything new in
paging, voice-mail, paging accessories, etc. Choose from the
best brands, the latest models, and the lowest prices!!
Motorola
Motorola
Bravo Express
Free Spirit
• l 1-f!ft number
• 0 eo/7 ocbs
• M<- ·or lwrp a1trt
• To sump

~thi~ad

$9995

• Tr J.f!ft ll"J"'ber
• Fr. ,.OICl'illlil
• All·bnW pwdwt
"'ii<U\·~
Iff req •.•red

• Ail·~ll!tpurdla>t"'

$4995

' "' :: 11 Iff reqwt'C!.

this ad foup•c•l

Great rates on air time!

Trade-ins & Re-activations

A1r time from $4.95/mo. (measured serVIce) with free vo1ce-mail.

Rtplace your md old~ With one of
the lat t color models-from S35

16 Locations

CHICAGO: Century Mill • 719N.Stlte • Ford City • 5'l38S Pula ki
WAUKEGAN •N!l..ES • U:-ICOLNWOOD • OAK PARK • DOW lRS GROVE
CHICAGO RIDGE • EVERGREEN PARK: Emg!l'en Plaza • 3339 W.95th
BLOOM!l\GDALE • INDIANA Gary • Hammood • Highland

........ .•
PIGitftle
Ji
maJOr credtt cards
"'!e acce~t all

IIIOaZ B.ECT'IfOMCS ~·

Call

(800) 355-7890

for the locaboollt'ar you
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Practice Safe Computing
How To Protect Yourself From
Computer VtruSeS
effective, the following srem to be

by Scott Fox

treroo;t~

*Norton AntiVlJUS by Symantic

•vuusScan by 'Mcafee

c

lCD
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11¥: trinmer has begun again

aro '"ith this start com:s tlx: threat
of computer viruses.
LeN
trimester, tre ACS lab was hit hard
by computer viruses. In all, there
\\~four major occurrences, m to
mention countless minor pni>lems.
The computers in tre lab were
infected by sevcrnl different viruses
including Little-R Dark Avenger,
Hong Kong (aka-Azlua aid
Storxxl), aid Free Form
11¥: biggest question tre lab aids
ha\'C had to ans\\~ is: Who p.11
tre virus on tre COI11JXllerS? It is
true all viruses are written by
prograrnrrers; after all, a computer
virus is just a computer program
Ralf Burger, a noted virus
researcher writes. "a computer
virus is a program, designed as a
prank or sabolage, that can insert
executable copies of itself into otrer
programs... " Vuuscs also vary in
treir oojCdi\'C. In oth:r words,
different \iruscs arc created to
accomplish different gools. Some
are as harmless as printing Meny
Christmas on Dcccmbcr 25, to as
devastating as rcfonnatting your
hard dri\'C before yoo hm'C a
chance to stop it Who creates
these viruses? It could be that
angJY employee who thought he
should hm'C been gi\-en a bigger
raise. It could be that student who
got a B when he thought it should
hm'C been an A It could be that
person who wants tre respect they
think they descr\'C. 11¥: viruses
could hm'C been created right here
at GSU, or on tl¥: other side of tre
world 11¥: point is, it could be
anyone who ever felt trey were
wronged
Enough of tre OOckground, now
we know trey e.xist, how do \\~
proted oursel\'CS?
11¥: lab
personnel hm'C taken steps to
pi'C\'Cnt tre \iruscs from returning.
aOO if they do return, trey \\ill
know about it right away. 1h:re is
a \irus dctcdion program that
searches all files on tre computer
aid inspects them for viruses.
1h:re is also a program that runs
concurrently '"ith all oth:r
programs: it cl¥:cks every file as it
is eitrer copied, moved, executed.
or just read, for tre presence of a
\irus. This should protect )'OU if
}'OU use tl¥: school computers, but
what if you suspect )'Ollf horne
comp.ller is infected? What should
you do? The first thing you should
not do is use }'Ollf computer. Every
time you tum }'Ollf computer on,
tre \irus spreads: tre more it
spreads, tre less data you \\ill be
able to salvage. Ne.xt. )'OU should
get a good "irus dctcdion progrnm.
Most good dctcdion programs \\ill
ha\'C tre added feature of being
able to fCITICI\'C tre virus. Most
detection prograrm are fuirty

*Microsoft AntiVlJUS (comes
with oos 6.0 aOO abo\'C)
11¥: ACS lab has a ~ of tre
shareware version of 'Mcafee
VJJUSScan. If yoo would like a
~ of it, bring a disk to tre lab
aid ask a lab aid Shareware
means you are allowed to try it
before you buy it If you like it aid
decide to keep it, )'OU have to send
in a registration fee, which is
usually Wlder $50.00. Ooce )'OU
register it, tre COltlplJ1)' will send
you tre manual aid tre latest
update of tre program
Although these virus dctcdion
prograrm are good, they are NOT
100% cffocti\'C - nothing is. E\'Cn
though there isn't anything )'OU can
do to completely protect yourscU:
there are a few thin~ you can do to
reduce your chance of being
infcdcd.
1. Purchase aid use a reliable
dctcdion program 1h:re are a
few named above; there are many
~ Remember, tre soorer )'OU
detect a virus, tre less data )'OU
laic.
2. Purclwle )'OUf software only
from dependable dealers, aid don't
a%UI1le it's safe. It is ~ble it was
sent from tre manufacturer '"ith a
virus on it Always cl¥:ck tre disks
for viruses before )'OU inslall tre
sotmare on your compllcr. Also
cl¥:ck for a virus after }'OU inslall.
It is ~ble tre virus was
compressed aid tre dctcdion
program could not see it

COMMUTERWORLD
really need more

byE.C.Buey

highways wren
\\~can't even get

Transportation is what makes this great world of oors
go amun We need transportation to get us from here potholes~
to there. Wlnher it is by car or bus, by plane or by up? Is a third
train, think for one minute if"'~ did rn have tre car, regional air}x>rt.
tre plane or tre train ..... .it's a ~ thought. isn't it? to be located just
Now imagine a world withoot cars aid people only g« a few short miles
around simply by trains aid buses. We would tren sooth of GSU,
have to rely on a transportation network that's second to really m:essary?
nore in a pezfed society. Well it's not a perfea society Is flying safe?
aid we don't ha\~ a trnnsportation network that's Are commuter
second to rore, but tre Chicago area aid surroonding airlines safe?
suburbs are grateful to ha\'C some degree of
tian<>portation mwork. .. period.
PrOOiems will
be addressed aOO
Ho\\~'Cf. wren there's a prOOiem in that ld\\ork of solutions '"ill be obtained And with new "Clean-Air
going and coming. poople don't hm'C much of a degree Act" regulations encouraging tre usage of public
to voire complaints aOO gripes. That is, until oow. transportation, \\~ \\-ill lqlcfully start looking at
Welcome to COMMUIERWORLD! This colwnn will transportation in a different light
discuss pni>lems and (lqlefully) solutions to pni>lcrns
that are trnnsportation-related. For instance, hm'C you
Please feel free to send in your comments,
ever wanted to gripe about tre PACE Subwbm bus su~ questions aid letters (that are
service in )'Ollf village? Is Metra Commuter rail transportation-related) to me at:
E.C.Huey's
pi'O\iding adequate service in )'Ollf area? Why did tre COMMUfERWORlD, do 11¥: Innovator, Goverrors
CTA get rid of the State University, University Park, IL
60466.
monthly/weddy
Transportation affeas }'OU aid I, in some fonn or
Jm.S. ...\\ill kirens fashion. So let's make 1995 tre year that \\~ focus more
be next?
Arc on how transportation affeds }'OU aid l
there
enough
Jmking places at
your local trnin
COMING NEXT ISSUE: 11¥: GSUIMETRA
station? Do \\~ Shuttle, one )'eaf later...success or failure?

GSU to Host Diversity Workshops
byStacie Young

In tre tradition of hosting
innovati\'C projects which benefit tre
southern ~ in February aid
March, Go\.'CI'OOI'S Slate Uni\'Cl'Sity
will ser\'C as tre loc3tion for some
unique training sessions.
While tre Regional Action Plan
2000+ cultivates plans which
incorporate issues ranging from land
use aid planning to education aid
image, tre National Coalition
Building Institute (NCBI) is
\\orking \\ith south subwhm
communiti~

3. Do not loan )'Ollf original
disks to OOus. If you want to loan
a disk, make a ~ aid loan tl¥:
~·
wren it is returned.
reformat it
4. Do not let others usc your
comp.ller. If it becomes ~·
to loan )'Ollf computer, make sure
they use only your programs aid
)'Ollf disks.
A computer virus is a program a program that canm be
distinguislrd from otrer programs
c.xccpt by tre way it qlCI'ates
Vuuscs can attock tre computer
itself or it can just make certain
programs unusable. Either w.zy
you must protect }'Ollf computer
from
becoming
infcx:ted.
Prc\'Cntion is tre OOit approoch. It
is ~ble for a "irus to infea
thousands of computers throughout
tre world; ho\\~cr. \\ith a little
common sense aid a few safety
precautions. )'OU need not wonJ
about yours being infeaed.
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for us to learn from each other while
celebrating our diversity," cxplaiJ¥Xl
BarOOra
Moore, Community
Relations Diredor for Park Forest.
Moore a00 John Joyce, Director of
Parks aid Ra:rcation for Park
Forest, attended an NCBI training
session last )'eaf, aOO have been
enthusiastic about bringing training
sessions to tre southern suburbs C\'Cf
since.
11¥: training Moore aid Joyce
attended was intcnsi\'C three-day
session, at the end of which they
became certified to trnin oth:rs in
p~ce
reduction \\Orkshops.
1ky have gotten SC\'Cral requests for
conducting
these
\\Orkshops,
val)ing from group; 5p(rializmg m
tre public sector, such as tre South
Stlburbm Mayors aid Managers

residents to learn more about each
otrer, from ea:h oth:r.
In addition to both utilizing GSU
facilities aid seMIIg GSU delicacies
to Jm!iciJMIS, RAP 2000+ aid
NCBI also both usc residents
as architects and ambassadors
to strengthen tre sooth
suOOrhm region.
The National Coolition
Building Institute is a
Washington D.C. OOscd
agency which has branches
both throughout the United
States. aid in different puts of
the \mrld An international
Association, to traditional private
5Cq)C comes naturally to NCBI,
considering ore of its goolJS to foster busiresses including OOnks.
"It's rn like \\~ ach'Crtiscd,"
a brooder cultural tmdcrstanding
Moore
laughs. "People lm'C just
through educational programs
lrard
from
\\Ord of mouth. With a
supported by, aOO often gi\'Cn by
sooth
subwhm
NCBI chaJXCr", we11
local community residents.
hm'C
eoough
trainers
to blanket tre
Ot1u gools outlined by NCBI
region!
Just
think
of
tl¥: response
include: increasing tre 0\aall
\\'C1l
get
\\ith
actual
publicitynot to
tmderstanding of the roots of
mention
tre
inc:rcrual
awareress
qJprcssion, gi\ing JmliciJXllllS the
opportunity to be e.']Xmi to issues aid insight that come with tl¥:
of group qJpression, and practicing trainin~."
Robin
Kelly,
Community
methods for building bridges
Relations Diredor for MaUeson, is
between different groups.
"A south subwhm chapter \\'Ollld working '"ith Moore aid Joyce to
be fantastic. It is an appropriate way initiate a sooth suOOrhm NCBI
branch. She agrees tre NCBI

trainings dernonsuate "what \\~ all
hm'C to be prood of We learn to
share our different Witages with
others, a00 how to be qlCil to what
oth:rs hm'C to share
us."
T\\o different types of training
'WOiicslqls \\ill be available through
NCBI at Go\.'CfllOrs State Uni\'CI'Sity.
One-day
Prejudice
ROOoction
Workshops will be held on FebruaJy
2nd aid 4th, from 8:30 am until
4:00 p.m 11¥: fcc is $15.00, which
includes luoclt
In March, rcprcscntati\'CS from
NCBI '"ill lead tre more ext.cnsive
three-day "train tre trniner" sessions.
Though these sessions mean a little
more time aid e.~ Moore aid
Joyce believe it is worth it Joyce
descnbed tre respc>flSlbility that
com:s '"ith these sessions. "wren
you arc certified to trnin otrers,
)'OU lm'C no choice but to take
tl¥: training to ~ I think
you realize you\'C committed
yourself to setting an example
for tre poople around you."
'This training works for
C\'CI)'Onc, whether or rn )'OU
m'C or work in a diverse area although chances arc that )'OU
do," remarked Kelly. "I grew
up in a cfu.me area aid m-e in one
now, which is why I lm'C alwa_ys
beliC\'ed in raising my children in a
cfu.me environment 11¥: training
session reinforces this belief; and
PI'O\ides new pcrspoctivcs that
C\'CI)·one can appreciate."
For more infonnation about
attending one of tre NCBI sessions.
or becoming imol\'ed '"ith forming
a south subwbm NCBI chap(er,
contact BarOOra Moore or John
Joyce at 748-1112, or Robin Kelly at
748-1821.
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Letters To The Editor

e

e
e

·1

Readers Offended By Previous Letter
This letter is in I'CSJXllllie to Juan Nunez's letter in the Jan. 12 issue
oftbe lnno\-ator and his SC\'Cral postin~ on the "Wall of Truth."
DcarMr.~

Over th: p:ISl few months you lme continually attacked my personal
character, as well as my fellow lnno\ator collcagues. \\ith your
unfounded implication that people who work on the Innovator are rncist.
What I want to know is how you can fonn such an opinion when you
don't koow any of us personally. Instead of finding out what \\e're rcaUy
all about, you write letters to th: "Wall of Truth" and the Innovator
suggesting ''e "try folding th: lnno\ator into a pointed hood," and hint
we are part of th: KKK
You th:n state in your letter. one of several \\'C lm-c printed \'Cibltim,
that "Erasure and censure is how th: lnno\ator and fticnds do business."
I would ask you Mr. NtiDeZ to please come up ,,;th one instance where
th: Innovator did not print one of your letters in full .
You also add that your "Criticism pa;tcd on "Ire Wall of Truth' has
routinely been ripped domt, dcf.1<XX1 and CO\'Cred up," insinuating that
\\"C are th: rulprits. Beliae me, \\"C here at th: lnno\ator ha\-c many
more important things to accomplish than c::cnsoring a stOOcnt.
•
In th: future, please substantiate your McCarthy-esquc ramblings with
facts.
Sinrerly,
Ste\-cRcid

I
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If there is something bugging you about GSU or
you just have something on your mind that you
would like to see in print, submit it to The
hmovator for consideration. Call us at 534-4517 or
stop by, Room A2110. We want to see your
words in the paper!!

Letter to th: lnool.ator:

This letter is in response to Juan Nunez's letter in tbe Jan. 12 iwe
of the Innovator.
Mr. NtiDeZ was respoOOing to a letter in which I defended th: right of
Jess WWldcrin' to make anonymous oornmcnts about th: "Hispanic
month" celebration. The key issue in both my letter and th: "Jess
Wunderin" article conc::cmcd th: fact that certain races on this campus are
receiving more attention than others. Jess and I both made th: argument
that dc\'oting an entire month to th: celebration orjust one Jmliwlar rac::c
was inappropriate.
The prd>lem Mr. Nwtez ~ to lme is that re cannot sec soch
comments as conslructi\e criticism (my comments) or political satire (Jess
Wunderin). lt is my opinion that re would rath:r simply call me racist.
It's far easier to attack someone if you make them out to be a racist, rather
than someone who simply has a differing opinion.
Mr. NUOC7~ I can only say this:
I could try and convince yoo that I am not a rncist. I could try and show
you that I am. in fact. coocemxi that all races get th: recognition tre\'
dcscn-c. I could tJ) and tell )'OU that I am not pla)mg racial politics. ~t
rather looking for a fair and equitable usc of GSU rc:sources in the
c::clcbration of all races.
But I doubt that you would listen.
I could take your letter and thoroughly trounce it, hammering away at
your inconsistencies. your out of context quotes, and your false
assumptions. I ITilght a-en be able to get you to stop writing soch
comments altogether
But somebody would only take your plac::c.
Juan, yoo remind me of l\\o oth:r pooplc at GSU. I recall the GSU
cmployre \\00 staled that only European-Americans are C3fllble of
"institutionalized rosm" and th: teacrer who has his students buy his
anti-white, homophOOic, fundamentalist textbooks in th: GSU bookstore.
It is my opinion that yoo are yet anoth:r inunovablc fixture at GSU that l
cannot hope to change or atfca.
So I will doth: only thing I can do.
Nothing.
I \\ill not invohe my~J.fin th: politics of hate and rac::c.
Adrian Forte.
P.S. As a GSU employre, yoo may \\ant to consider that making JW!ic
slatcrncnts attacking not just th: opinions, but th: personal character of a
fellow employre and former student can get you into some serious trouble.
No. I \\ill not bring your conduct to th: attention of any official body at
GSU. I'm perfro.ly C3fllble of fighting my mm OOttlcs. ln th: future.
howa-cr, yoo may '"ant to restrict your comments to a person's stated
opinions, rather than making malicious statements about th:ir character.
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Jess Wunderin'
Asks:

MEMBEROFlllE IUJNOlS cou.EGJATE

PRESS ASSOCIATION
~F.drtcr
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A3ooculle Edit«
Copy EdltaA.oycu Aolilln "-l E.lbocl
A.d\'aUsa,.M.fteor
~ Suc:ln
l..,.ul~ Sieve Reid
PubliCity A - .
Marlin Sucher

1. If a w.v laughs, "oold milk oomc out rer tv:B,?

2. If IDhing sticks to TEFLON, how do trey get TEFLON to
stick to th: JWl.

Dcln Truclnl:r

Media Assilllra
Businelo~
MoMt..-

Wol1cr Palww

3. If}OO're in a car going at th: spca:l of light. what happens wren.
}00 tum on th: lradlights?

Editor's Note:

Cohmlillls
Sboae Yc.q
Jcos Wlhicnn

BillKoblad
JaDI~

The /nnov.>tor IS ~ bHnrrthJy •
GovemoiS Stale Crwmaty an UWcnaty P.tt.
lllinoos. 6().166. \'-~ ecplliiiCd in thas newspoper do
n<t ,.._.,ly rqnxnt m~or lll p11t. thole~
the GSU .mn.sntion. Sl.l1for SIUdcra.
Lclku lo the edala-""' ~ Ldlm rrut
br SIIP""' wllh a pb:re runbcr 1o -*a the a.cb:x',
lU NmCS v.ill br Withhold fitm pui:Jiic:alioo LpXI
roquc:st Malalal for pubiiCillal mull be m the
/M0\'0/or office (A2110) no Laltr than SPM the
Fndaybcfm:~

Ldlm ~400wcxds cries

4. Why are th:re flocation devia.'s under plane seats instead of
puachutes?

5. Have }00 ever imagined a world without hypothetical
si~?

6. Why do peq>le driving around kdcing for an address tum th:
radio volwne down?

7. Why are th:re interstate highways in Hawaii?

Let's change th: subjcd, please!

Jess Wunderin' is meant to be satire (an often-used humorous literary
dcvic::c) and is intended to be amusing .
We at th: lnoo\ator are flQt racists and \\"C rcrent Mr. NIUlCZ's most
nxmt accusations of hostility against any rac::c or ethnic group. The
VIewpoint Jllge will no longer be a platfonn for personal attacks on
The Innovator staff and its cllata:tcr

""' rn:fcrrcd J..orv:>-ldt.c:n tnii'J be cddcd for....,...
at brevity Alllcle wnlm ""'~ loCiti'Uet the
1"110\u/orwllh tbtlrxbo
, _ ('lW) SJ4.4517
J'AX:('lW)~

a-A-~

Thel-•.,..eedbyt>ek<pniN>Wq
C'aponllanoCPIIat HaaJ*,ll
~G9..1~1994

ISSN ca.34lill

8. Why isn't pOOmic spelled the way it~?

We do invite coostru::tive criticism and rel.pful suggestions, 001
namx:alling docs not constitute eith:r.

9. Why do }00 need a drM:r's license to roy liquor when }00 can't

drink and drive?
10. Reader fills in blank.

Case closed.
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Many Roles of Principal
Subject of New Book

Random Musings
by Jason Horlacber
Hello again, everybody, and welcome OOck to good
ol' GSU! First off; let's talk hockey. Apparently, bOOt
sides real.iz.OO that their sport was easily forgotten and
actually ~ed the lockool Baseball slnJld 1311 in line
real soon
Apparently, the term "oollective
bargaining" is the new, politically oomx:t phrase for
"avarice."
Enough about greed, thoogh. Let's talk politia;.
First up, convicted crack smoker Marion Beny has
climbed OOck in and gotten re-elected to office. In his
acceptance sp:n;h, Beny pledged a more prcxhx;tive
aro efficient government Of course! If everyone's all
hopped up on crack, they'll rever sleep! This~
each member of his cabinet 24 full hours each day to
be more "productive." Another big new narre is the
rew Speaker of the House, Mr. Newt Gingrich. Never
before was a man so appropriately named. After all, a
llC\\t is a fonn of lizard, aro a lizard is really nothing
more than a snake \\ith legs. I rest my case.
Enough about politics, though, aro on to stuff that
ljust plain bugs me. Tcday's annoying topic: the toilet
~ Why do men get yelled at for leaving it up? This
is the 90's, folks, and women have fought long aro
hard for their fair share. The way I see it, the toilet g:at
is a 50-50 split: the man puts it up and the \\'Oman puts
it do\"n. This keeps evel)1hing in the "CXJU31 rights"
frame of mind. Nuff said
I have to go back to politia; for ljust a second There
is ore good thing that came out of the recent elections
resulting in Republican control of the House and the
Senate: this can only mean that the Rush Lirnblugh
Show should be going off the air soon After all, his
whole show consisted of bitching and moaning about
the Democrats; now that the Rqmlicans are in
control, he's out of material! So long, Rushy, rm
really gonna miss ya! (All sarcasm completely
intentional!)
Mming on to journalistic integrity.. .let's talk about
Connie Chung and her recent intcf\iew \\ith Newt
Gingrich's mom (is she his \\ire, too?) What's all the
commotion about? Sure. Chung is suppooedly wrong

for airing a comment about Hillary Ointon that was
"off the record," but isn't Connie Chung also know as
Mrs. Maury Pavich, king <X all that is tabloid? If Ms.
Gingrich did oot want her comments to be aired, she
should have considered the SlXJ1're before opening her
mouth. "Off the record" is only truly so if the camera
has~ rolling. too...
Now ies time for more unanswered questions:
Does the new Direct 'IV from RCA include the OJ.
Chanrel?
Why is Sadam ~still a threat?
Since women rever touch the g:at in a plblic
restroom, who do the toilets in women's public
restrooms have scats at all?
Why is it OK to refer to somoore \\ith a racial slur if
yoo are <X the same ethnic origin?
Why are there still pcq>le who believe that EMs is
alive?
If Oliver Stone made a movie about Elvis, would he
die in the Grassy Knoll? Or would he die at all?
If the OOseball Slrike is settled, mil anyone really
care?
Whatever happened to "Punky Brewstet'l"
Why is it OK for Jeny Seinfeld to have a teenage
lover but not OK for Mel Reynolds to do the same?

(allegaJly)
Ifa block of ice the size of a microwave oven fulls off
the roof of a major Chicago retailer on to a man's head
aro kills him, but no one is there to see it, is the guy
still dead?
Why are there so many accidents where semi-trailers
get stock wm viaducts? (It's not as if clearance
heights are not pasted in extremely plain sight)
If OJ. Simpson is ocquitted,
any tabloids print
apologies?
Finally, former president Ronald Reagan has
recently gone plblic with his afiliction \\ith
AJzreimets disease. He also announcxxi that he is
going to run for president again A~ntly, he
thinks that the entire nation has the same aflliction
Bclicvc it..or don't!

'"ill

While students are still hearing "Go to the princi.W's office," it may not alnays
be for discipline problems.
Today the princi.W is the leader of the school, so his or her leadership skills
are essential, regardless of what role the princi.W takes on at the time, says Dr.
Jeffrey Kaiser, professor of educational administration at Governors State
University.
"The prilri.W's jOO isn't easy, yet pcq>le aspire to it They are the ones \\ith
true leadership qualities," he adds.
In his new book, "21st Centwy Principal," Kaiser e.xamines the \\'Orkings <X
the princi.W's officc-evel)1hing from building manager, inslructional leader,
community relations representative, stafi7(XUCiltlschool board liaison-and offers
insights into how principals can make the right choices in their worl<.
"In ljust about eVCI) school building, the princiJW is the most educated ~n
Usually when they do a master's in
educational administration, they already
have OO<:helor's and master's in a particular
area that they were teaching in," Dr. Kaiser
e.xplains. ''They, then, become the ore
person '" ho can translate the esoteric
research for presentation in real-\\'Orld
problems."
The "21st Centwy Princi.W" textbook,
his fifth since 1985, is the second ~round
for principals. "It's a completely rew
Dr. Jeffiey Kaiser
book," Dr. Kaiser points out. ''That much
has changed"
For e.xample, the Illinois legislature now mandates that principals spend at
least 50 pcrrent of their time in instructional leadership roles. Principals also are
collecting and e.xamining data at their own schools on the classroom e.xpcrierlre
aro teacher/program effa:fu'Cness.
"Moch of that is in response to the Coleman Report of the 1980s that said
money wasn't the solution to problems in schools," the professor recalls. "The
backlash by educators was to shmv that a lot of great things are happening in
schools."
This 1995 edition book is really a work in process. Although the book comes
with coffiiXJler software, Dr. Kaiser is now de\'Cloping a CD ROM program
OOscd on the twel'\'C book topia; that include administering special education,
educational refonn aro the effcdl\'C schools initiative, and the ethical and legal
respollSlbilities of principals. Each topic mcludes case studies to give them
true-t~life examples of situations they may face as a princiJW.
Dr. Kaiser knows the \\'Orkings of schools first hand He's spent time as a
junior high and high school teacher, directed a chain of schools in New York for
the Army Reserve, managed a central office, has been a consultant, aro now
professor and author. At Governors State, his focus is principalships and
leadership.

GSU and Egyptian Professor Exchange Ideas
professions,
Dr. Found El-Said El Mcligui <X non<.omme:rcial
Egypt is teaching aro researching agricultural land, aro rental aro
other properties.
t\\'0 income questions as part of a
faculty e.xchange initiated by
GO\'Crnors State University aro · He also is doing a COillJllrative
study of charitable gi\'ing to learn
Ale.xandria Uni\'Crsity in Egypt.
how Muslims, Christians aro Ja~
The accounting professor will be follow religious practices on alms for
on campus for t\\'0 months the needy. The "Zakat El Mall" is
examining United States income tax outlined in the Muslims' holy book,
proa:dures for a comparative study The Quran, as a sharing of wealth
of the American tax system aro the \\ith tOOie less fortunate. Dr. El
Egyptian unified tax. That tax Meligui is examining how Zakat is
serves as an wnbrella for Egyptian calculated on the various forms of
taxes on commercial and industrial wealth-everything from savings to
profits, wages aro salaries, livestod<, how Zakat is distinguishOO

from an income tax, the distnbltion
of Zakat, aro giver's rmhod of

accounting.
While the \\inter temperatures
have left a lasting impression on the
professor who is used to a wann,
arid climate, he is buoyed by the
oppor1unities he .fiOOs.

Dr. El Meligui is delighted by the
research JniS!bilities he has through
GSU. The hbrary's facilities, as well
as acx:ess to docwnents at other
wliversities through inter-hbrruy
loon, is something rew to him And

the immediacy of OOtaining
information has greatly increased his
abilities to discover the in's aro out's
of the American tax structure.
The professor also .fiOOs teaching
at GSU similar to his \\'Ork in Egypt
because the faculty of the Commcrce
I:>eJmtmen1 established a llC\V
department in which all classes are
taught in English. However, the
American education system appears
less rigid to him, aro students are
more apt to question a professor to
probe into the topic or get a better
grasp of the material, he said

Dr. El Meligui's visit begins what
Governors
State
University
administrators hope mil be a
long-standing exchange of ideas aro
faculty. Dwing the winter trimester,
Dr. Aida Shdob, a GSU accounting
professor, \\ill teach in the
English-speaking
program at
Alexandria Uni\'Crsity.
GO\'Crnors State also is developing
international exchanges between
Gennany, China aOO the Czech
Republic.

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN•T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY.RE IN COMMAND.
Any nurse who just wants a job can
find one. But if vou're a

Creathity with mayOilllaVJe. Another satisfying adinary experience from the

GSU cafeteria.
(Photo by Jennifer C. Kosco and food styling by Sta-e Reid)

nur~

r-..:---,.--- w1th your level of experience As

~~;!~~5;7';an Army officer, you'll command the

mg student who wants to be m

respect you deserve. And with the added

command of your own career, comider

benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be tre~tcd as

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4

a competent profess1onal , g1ven your 0\1.11

weeks pa1d vacation-you'll be well in com·

patients and respons1bd1t1es commensurate

mand of your l.fe. Call 1·800-USA ARMY

. ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE.
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Variety of Career Choices
Available in Public Relations Field
Public Relations in Action Reaching Generation X
to mention regular refereoces to the "MIV
Generation" in a variety of publications, reaches
Have you ever thought, "I hate my stinking life?'' vie\'t'Cl'S, non-viC\\'Cl'S, investors and potential
Have you e\er wished that9>1TkX>llC would relocate advertisers. The ad\'Crtising value ofMIVs public
you to a diJferent city, find you somewhere to live, a relations efforts is i.nuneaguabJe.
Although MIV can boost the moot widely
rew job and give you. say, SlO,<XX> to start your rew
life? Would you rather ·win Jon Bon Jovi's house in distnbuted ret\\Urk and C.\.1remc viC\\cr loyalty, they
New Jersey? Well, MIV thought you and millions al9> must deal \\ith the most ad\'CCSity. MIV often
of vic\\ers oould love these and many other "pusres it to tre limit," said York, and the result is a
portion of society that vie\'t'S MIV in a negative
publicity stunts trey\"C promoted 0\"Cr the years.
But '"hy the stunts? According to Sherri York, light So how does MIV respond? Generally, "No
Marketing Manager, MIV Networks in Chicago, commenL" They remind vie\'ters that they comply
with the sam:: standards as ~ television.
Also, MIV provides the "MIV Viewers Hotlincs"
for questions and comments. Beavis and Butthead.
for C.\W1ll)le, has received a large amount of negati\'C
press. MIV has responded by sending question and
answer sheets and Beavis and Butthcad JX10Ching
oo~ to cable COfll~WlY employees who field
consumer complaints. MIV did ho\\'C\'Cr, change
the program time to later in tre e\'Ciling docreasing
the c~ that yoong children would \'tatch. One
thing to note, OOd press is better than no press. The
controversy has made Beavis and Butthcad one of
MIVs top programs.
1\
MIV fccls that the best way to deal \'tith negati\'C
"Advertising just isn't enough anymore." When press is to educate the public. MIV responds with
MIV first started in 1981, with no subscribers, they statistics and ~h about the good thing; they do.
didn't ha\.'C the ncccssruy ad\'Crtising budget for They provide fucts, no opinions. MIV doesn't want
gro\\1h. So publicity stunts bc.carre the source of to dcOOtc \\ith tre press. In moot cases, they'll
attention, with great succcss. MIV now boosts 280 simply respond "no comment"
million subscribers, MIV is the most widely
MJVs public relations efforts begin at tre top
distributed retwork. reaching as far as Turkey and lC\'Cls of management and \\Urk treir way do\\11 tre
Kenya. with di\'CI"Sities iocluding MIV Europe, employee ladder. The public relations department,
MIV Australia, MIV Latino, and MIV J<qmt kno\vn as the Press l:)qmtrnen1 at MIV, is housed
Now that MIV is in a p00tion to advertise, they use in NC\v York and La; Angeles. Approximatlcy ten
mostly radio as the medium to target their core employees \\Urk in ~on ,,.;th top
demographic. 18-24 year olds. HO\\'C\er, public management, programming and marketing. to
relations remains one of the most important aspcx:t of establish the )WS promotional efforts. HOWe\'Cr, as
marketing the MIV prochx:t
York admits, the best ideas often come from the
While MIV de\'ClqJS a variety of stunts fresh, yoong intern.
throughout the )"CaT, thcy focus on only one major
Has all of this convinced yoo that public relations
public relations ~gn.
In 1994, MIV is the up and coming, d}namic field for yoo? Well,
de\'Clopcd "Enough is Enough," an anti-crime series according to York, here's what it would take to be
composed of four programs: Straight Dope, successful at MIV. Employees need to have a
Generation Under the Gun, Enough is Enough and Jm.Sion for music and a grasp of Jq> culture.
a fonnn with President Clinton The ~gn was Extensive written and oral communication skills are
publicized using public service announcements, a m:cssity. With tre uncom'Ciltional rreans that
press releases, and MIVs e\'COing Oe\'t'S program MIV uses, it would be hard to function in a public
Additionally, MIV coOOucted a Vtte on Violence relations ~ty \\ith an MBA "Out-<>f-the-box
segment, which included distribution of OOllots thinking is so important," strc&ieS Yark. Specific
through cable television offices, asking -..ie\'ters to structure doesn't \'tUrk in MJVs pro!OOtional
voice their opinions on crime. The returned OOlJO(s planning. This point is \\'Cll exemplified by Judy
can be used for press stories as \'tell as letters to McGrath, 44. president ofMIV Net\\Urks, who has
legislators alerting them to the fears among today's no OOsiness OOckground. Judy is very creatively
youth.
dri\m and unique in her strategic planning. York
Other MIV public relations succcss stories include al9> suggests some marketing OOckground and a
"Free Your Mind," a cultural diversity ~~ good understanding of people through the social
Cable in the Classroom, an edlx:ational service; and sc:ie:nres.
"Choose or Lose," which acxxxding to poll SUJ\.'C}'S,
As a member of the MIV Generation, I can
was respollSlble for bringing 3 million additional appreciate the impor1ance of reaching the leaders of
young people to the polls in 1992. It was during this toiOOITOW. Whate\u the business, I agree with
election that then<andidate Bill Clinton ·made MIV, and belie\'C that public relations is the mmue
history, successfully using MIV as a fonnn to reach for advancement, grm\1h and opportunity.
an untapped market of potential voters.
So why the succcss? According to Sherri York, it's
OOscd solcly on MJVs credibility - \'tith its viewers.
MIV provides Generation X, al9> kno\\11 as the
MIV Generatoin, with the Oe\'t'Cst music releases
and MIV NC\\'S. Giving viewers what they want,
when they want it, builds credibility and a very loyal
audience. This credibility ~ MIV to confront
young people with issues that affa:t them and in
twn, to complete a soo:essful pOOlic relations
~gn while doing some good in the world The
press that MIV rea:ivcs from these ~gns, not
by Sandy Tu.leja

Professor Walter Perkins' Introduction to Public
Relations class contributed the features for this feature.
The following students contnbuted to the second annual
Public Relations insert in The Innovator: Canie Buckner,
Mary Gillespie, Patrick Hartney, Jason Menclewicz,
Cynthia Pizzimenti, Dave Presson, and Mark Smiley.

Public Relations What is It?
by Jason Menclewicz
Public relations has many aspcx:ts by
which it is defined. There are m,any
techniques involved in producing
cffix:t:i\'C public relations. The most
vislble may be publicity in a ren-spaper
or magazine, the spocial awcaraocc of a
cclebrity at a shopping mall, or an
intervie\v on telc'tision

who have the ability to be able to c.xplain
the targets 3Jli techniques of
organizations and individual persons to
tthers in a socially acceptable and
responsible manner.
The area ofOO.siness communication is
where the pd>lic relations profC$ional is
able to flex his m~N:les the most. The
P.R professionals are able to provide
their clients with the koo\\ledgc of what

MUSIC TELEVISION

The need for public relations in today's
\'torld is requinxl in order to assist
communication channels and clarify
wm-standin~ between mu parties. As
\\ith any position, - public relations
professionals hm'C to be highly skilled
and traim1 in order to compete
effccti\'Cly.
The concept of public relations has
been in exislcrn: for as long as humans
have been able to communicate \\ith one
another. Patrick Johnson, a former
president of the Public Relations Society
of America (PRSA) once \\TOte: "As
soon as there was Adam and Eve, there
\\'Cfe relationships, and in e\'Cry society,
no matter ho\v small or primitive, plblic
communications needs and problem
inevitably emerge and must be resot...m
POOlic relations is de\'OOXI to the essential
function of building and improving
human relationships."
Therefore, plblic relations can be best
described as a systematic process which
enables the management of an
organization to ~ cany out a
relationship \\ith its vaiious publics.
This process invol-.."CS a great quantity of
~ and analysis, fonnation of
different
policies,
essential
programming, clear communication,
and OOserved feed8:k from a variety of
pti>lics.
Those is the profC$ion qxnte on mu
d.istioct le\'Cls:
I. advisers to their clients or to an
organization's
top
management
personnel, and
2. as tochnicians who prodoce and
distribute an OOundaoce of messages in
llllm.::IOOS media channels.
Moreso now than ever, the \\Uid
needs not tmre information, but
sensitive communicators and fucilitators

the tthers are thinking. They must al9>
be able to assist their clients in creating
treir policies so that the policies are fuir
and equal for the common good
The P.R professional al9> must take
infonnation from both sides of the
relationship, and melt that infonnation
into one fonn that pleases cvccyone. The
actions that the P.R professional takes
must promote a favorable relationship
with the public, as -....ell as bolster the
organization's efforts to \\in the
cooperation of gr<:llql) of people.
The public relations industry is the
most de\'Clopcd in the United States.
Companies spend an cstima1cd $9.5
billi9n annually to promote their public
image.
It is di1licult to estimate
\mrldwide figures, ho\'t'C\'CJ, it has been
ex>ruaVclti\'Cly estimated that there are
155 public relations organizmions
\\Urldwidc. There is al9> an estimated
400,<XX> persons and specialists working
in the public relations field in the United
States, \\ith a "'CJY good indication that
tre number \'till increase throughout the
)'CaT 2<XX>.
There is an increasing demand for
employment
in
corporations,
associations, and health agm::ies;
cwpled \\ith a ~ in public relations
operations in smaller b.Jsin:sses.
Considerable P.R grm\1h is taking~
in tre United States, Europe and Asia,
with spending figures in pOOlic relations
constantly increasing.
Public relations is a gloOOl octivity \\ith
~ent prospects for developemnt.
The ~ is to continue to clarify and
practice pOOlic relations in a manner that
prorroleS
consis1cnt
relationship;
between organizations and pOOlic
inleresls.
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Hospital P.R. Plays an
Important Role

by Marl< Smiley
In an interview with Sue Clark, public
relat:iom coordinator at EHS Christ Hospital
in Oak Un\ll, sre SP.Jkc of her e'\'J)Crieoces
in oollcge as well as the '\\Ork force.

Q When did you know that you
wanted to pursue a ca.rcer in public
relations?
A: I was majoring in advertising and it
only took three more classes to get a degree
in Public relations and I thought it wouldn't
hurt to have an extra area of ooncentration
I knew I wanted to stay with public relations
after my internship at EHS Christ Hospital.
It allowed me to be creative and do the
writing things but it also offered varied
experiences with employee oommunications
and media relations.
Q Was there another prof'~ in
'\\hich you were inte~ in but didn't
decide to pursue?
A: Actually, art was my original major. I
'\\anted to be an artist from thc time I \\'35 a
young child and I ''cnt to oollege with thc
intention of majoring in art. A month after
starting oollcge my mother VISited and said
"you11 starve, why don't yru be a doctor or a
lawy'Cr'l'' I didn't want to be a doctor or a
la\\)'Cr but advertising ~mcd like it would
offer thc creative outlet I was lcdcing for.
Q What type fA courses did you take in
college to help prepare you?
A: I troc three public relations~
three advertising oourscs, and we had thc
t)pical media law, media ethics, and
journalism courses as well. My internship
helped me bcca~ I did it in thc summer
and was hired right afterward and while I
,,as doing it. I \\'35 taking classes so it ''as
easy to apply right away what I learned in
class. I \\'35 also able to oontnbute what I
did at \\Ork to thc classroom
Q: What amice woukl you gi\-e to
aspiring graduates '"flo are looking to
pursue a ca.rcer in public relations?
A: Learn how to \\rite beca~ writing is
thc basic tool of any public relations
professional. You need to know how to
apply all styles of writing fiom descriptive
to creative as well as learning how to \\rite
for different audiences. Once )'OU krow
how to \\rite, organizational skills is thc
next important thing. You must be able to
juggle multiple tasks and JX1Y attention to
detail.
Q What woukl you feel that
un.i\ersities need to focus on more in
teaching public rdations today?
A: I feel that thcre is not enough emphasis
on media relations at roost oollegcs.
Working with thc media is so essential and
I feel people arc lacking thc krowledge just
by \\itnessing thc questions that they ask at
seminars I attend. I think if they had
courses in media relations, they "~d have
been better prqmed.
Q: What do you feel is the difference
between
am-ertising and
public
relations?
A: In pti>lic relations you have to be more
crcati\'C \\ith )'OUI' use of thc media We
ha\'C to respond to them and give them thc
materials they need If w'C cooperate, thcy'll
be ready to do what we \\ant them to, when
it oomes to publicity.
Q: When EHS Cbrist Hospital merga
1tith Lutheran General Health System in
January, bow will it affect your job?
A: Currently each OOspital has their own
PR department with a di.redor of PR and
Wlderlin~ like myself When \\C merge,
we11 ~e to a regional pOOlic rela1iom, so
there \\ill be a regional director wOO will be
0\U thc department at Trinity Hospital,
South Stb.uOOn Hospital and EHS Christ

Hospital. The way the staff \\ill full Wider
that has yet to be decided Currently we
ha\e twenty four PR staff mcmbcrs in thc
system and thc new system \\ill ha\e
approximately thc same number but the
diffCI'ellre \~ill be that thc people will be
\\OI'king for their regions.
Q: Explain your daily acmitie&
A: Employee oommwlications is the area
that I lead, so within thc average day I
usually do som:thing with that I also may
work on a newsletter or attend a ooffee
break which is where administrators oome
and meet thc employres.
Q: Do you prefer a larger or smaller
staff?
A: PrOO!bly a larger stali The reason
smaller dqmtmcnts arc better sometimes is
that \\C ha\e a handle on C\'CI)thing that's
going on When it was just thc director and
myself in this dqxutment. we knew
C\'Cl)'thing thc other one \\'35 doing and we
filled in for each other on 311)1hing that
came up. wrercas, thc larger thc
dqmtment gets, thc more diffiaJlt it is to
keep track of who is doing what and it is
harder to fill in with each other. The
benefits of a larger dqmtmcnt arc there's so
much that oomes up that you arc not
expecting and there's people that pick up thc
slack for that You don't ha\e to drop
whaiC\u you're doing and miss deadlines
because yw have to do whatever falls in
)'OUI' lap. You arc able to find thc person
with thc roost flexibility that day, and they
cando it
Q: What takes prccedencc in PR at
EHS Cbrist Hospital?
A: Media relations is the first priority
follm\ed by 311)1hing the president wants
me to do.
Q: Do you feel that ncwspatlCI'S are the
C3SMS fonn fA the media to use?
A: I would definitely say so. media
relations is an art and it is something that
w'C ha\e been perfecting as we go along.
Six years ago, when I first came here, we
sent out a lot of feature S1ories to different
llC\\'SplpCJ'S, lq>ing they would usc thcm
We row ha\'C a better idea on how to target
them and get them to publish our stories.
Once you establish a relationship '~ith these
people, }'OU keep their numbers on file for
when som:thing does oomc up. )'OU know
what they arc loOOng for and yoo can call
and bounce ideas offof them.
Q: What kinds ~ infonnational items
do you distribute to local communities?
A: We ha\e a hospital ctJpabilities
brochure that we hand out to all llC\V
rrovers to thc area. We ha\e a hospital
physicians directory which gets handed out
at health fairs. We have brochures on all
different types of services. The oorporate
office in Oak Brook is responslble for
producing these pia:es rut \\C help mite
thcm These brochures may c.a;t up to three
dollars a piece.
We spent $25,00>
producing one brochure for thc
rehabilitation center. This brochure went
out to insurance oompanies and so extra
effort was put into il Our annual budget
has reacl¥xl up to $1.5 million dollars rut
row it is down to $500,00> because thc
marketing oommunication segment of thc
hospital was I'CillO\'Cd.
Q: How do you feel that the role ~
public relations has changed through the

1990's?
A: As fur as thc hospital, ne have grown
as SOf1¥X)OC \\ho just does thc llC\\sletters
and provides oondition reports, to !mlOOne
wro is seen as thc expert on row to deal
with thc media, OOw to oommunicate
messages to ernpiO)u:s and to thc pttiic.
We arc row relied upoo for our expertise in
that area.
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GSU's Public Affairs Believes Image Is
Everything
by Mary Gillespie

Cllaoo:s arc good that a radio ~ an
educational ad or a ~ article first drew
}'OUI' attention to GSU and influen:ed )'OUI'
earliest impression of il
AU three public relations tools arc used by
GSUs POOiic Affairs department to trumpet
student and fa:ulty achievements, new programs
of study, and uni\'CI'Sity-sponsored C\'Cilts.
Disseminating GSU news thmigh thc media is a
major Ptblic Affairs fWlCI:ion.
The department also produces a biweekly
newsletter for faculty and staff and quality<becks
all university Jiliications a!¢nst Boord of
GO\'Cmors standards before approving
produdiort The studcnt-produaxllnnovator is
thc only exception to the rule.
"Simply stated, our job is to project a pcSti\e
and aa:urate image for thc uni\'CI'Sity," explains
GSU dinx:tor of Public Affairs Connie Zonka.
"We can talk about oonvenience, affordability,
and many other pcStives, but we want to craft
new messages that broaden thc school's image,
appeal and excclleoce," OOds Zonka.
Helping rer cievelq> a llC\V image policy for
GSU and create related themes arc fu.e internal
oommittccs oompoocd of faculty, students,
alunmi and administrators plus an outside
advisory committee of media and marketing
specialists. Their ~ ultimately
will help POOiic Affairs shape effecti\e messages
about. GSU for both thc sOOwban and Chicago
markets.
Anotrer project high on Zonka's to-do list is to
oonvioce Metra Electra to include GO\'CillOJ'S

State University whenC\u University Park is
mentioned
"After all, thc University of Chicago is linked
to 57th Street in C\'CI)' Metra annourx:ement and
pOOlication, so why rot link GSU to University
Park?' reasons Zonka. "Think of all the fu:e
advertising thc university would get just fiom
Metra billboords and train schedules."
Ra::alling thc \\orX involved in develq>ing thc
GSU billboard facing southbound traffic at
Interstate Highway 57 and Sibley Boulevard. sre
warns a!¢nst ever thinking that brief messages
arc easy to oonstruct..
'"The limit \\'35 eight \\Ords, but we
brainstonood for thc longest time to create an
attention-gratkr for this first-ever GSU
billboord," explains Zonka. This billboord st.a}'S
on display thrrugh February.
With thc ~g of thc South Metropolitan
Arts, Resources and Ta;hnology (SMAR'D
Center, due for oompletion at year's cOO, thc role
of thc ~member Public Affairs department
\\ill ~ to assume thc Center's marketing
fi.mction
The multi-usc Center \\ill
accommodate arts presentations, satellite
oonfcrerring, and OOsiness and civic C\'Cilts.
To pOOlic relations ~ Zonka offers this
advice, ''Keep abreast of llC\V ideas and
oommunication approaches by nernorking \\ith
peers in )'OUI' profession You're at a real
disadvantage \\ithout thcm
"And above all, stay atturm to current C\'Cnts .
by reading t\\0 or three JXlPCI'S, watching 1V and
listening to radio daily."

The POOiic Affairs dqxutment, Wlder thc direction of Connie Zonka, will direct marketing efforts for
the new South Metlqlolication Arts, Rcsoun::cs and Technology (SMAR'D Center.

Tylenol Crisis: Time for P.R
to Work Overtime
by Carrie Buckner
Many people confuse advertising,
marketing , and public relations as being
identical functions. Although they contain
similarities they are not the same.
Think back to the Tylenol crisis of 1982,
when an estimated 100 million Tylenol
users feared cyanide poisoning. Johnson &
Johnson had to take immediate action in
order to eliminate consumer fear and
maintain sales. Of the three functions
described below, which should have been
used to resolve the Tylenol crisis?
Marketing
-Identifies needs and wants of the
consumer and satisfies those needs and
wants.
-Causes an exchange of products or
services for something of value.
-Determines
the
product
design,
packaging, pricing, and sale/distribution.
Advertising
-Deals with the selling of goods and
services.
-Works almost exclusively through mass
media outlets.

-Addressed
to
external
audiences(primarily consumers of goods
and services.
Public Relations
-Generates public understanding and
fosters goodwill for an organization.
-Uses
many communication tools
(brochures, speeches, news releases, etc.).
-Presents messages to specialized external
audiences and internal public (employees).
Immediately, Johnson & Johnson began
developing a plan that included all three
functions : marketing, advertising, and
public relations. Part of the plan included:
developing a new packaging design
(marketing); developing a new message to
be communicated through the mass media
(advertising; and to eliminate consumer
fear and maintain brand loyalty through the
use of public speeches, etc. (public
relations).
Success of a corporation depends greatly
on positive marketing, advertising, and
public relations efforts. Although they are
different, often the three functions are used
simultaneously, which suggests that they
are one and the same.
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Hockey Fan's Dream Job:
P.R. Intern for the Blackhawks
by Patrick Hartney

It has been said that you can't mix business with
pleasure.
This may be true if you're Dan
Rostenkowski, but in t}le case of 21 year old Palos
Park native Nick Mallios, pleasure go hand in hand
with business.

Along with seeking a degree in marketing
communications with an emphasis in public
relations from Columbia College, Mallios is
currently serving an internship with the public
relations staff of the Chicago Blackhawks. Mallios
was granted the internship by being recommended
to the staff by one of his instructors from
Columbia.

court. Mallios receives access to Bulls tickets prior
to us regular fans! He added. "I also received
complimentary passes to attend Michael Jordan's
retirement ceremony at the United Center."
A downside of Mallros' internship with the
Blackhawks was the player's lockout - there wasn't
the excitement that the games generate. Basically,
the hockey lockout was similar to the baseball
strike in that the owners wanted to establish salary
caps that the players did not want. One would have
to wonder if the lockout was taking its toll on the

The Blackhawks public relations staff consists of
5 people. They arc:
!)Director of Public Relations and Sales
2)Director of Publications
3)Director of Community Public Relations
4)S\\itchboard Operator
5)Director of Special Events
"The staff has many different responsibilities,"
Malliosexplained. "Working with the media is an
important task." Yearbooks, programs, and press
releases are just three of the many different ways
the staff utilizes the media to promote, enhance,
and clarify information regarding the Blackhawk
organization. "Another big function this year," he
added, "is promoting the brand new United Center.
This includes inviting in reporters and being open
to questions from the media." Other functions
include game events such as entertainment and
donations to the community, such as to charities
and grammar schools.
Mallios' role as an intern is to assist the Director
of Public Relations and Sales, Jim DeMaria. Some
of Mallios' many tasks include answering
telephones and responding to public questions,
accepting and sorting mail (both business-related
and from fans), faxing information to NHL
headquarters in New York and Toronto, and
loading and unloading media guides and programs.
Nick adds, " I also help prepare the press box on
game nights and write feature stories for the game
programs."
In addition to enjoying his responsibilities with
the public relations staff, Nick especially enjoys the
special benefits that come with working for a
professional athletic organization.
Mallios
occasionally works at a game or attends free of
charge, and personally knows the players.
The benefits also carry over from the Chicago
Bulls, who share the United Center for their home

Blackhawks organization. "As far as how the
[lockout] affects community and fan support,"
Mallios said before it was settled, "many people
called complaining about the [lockout] and, if they
had tickets, demanded a refund. We understand
the fans' complaints and are as cooperative as we
can be, but I get frustrated because sometimes the
fans take their frustrations out on me as though the
[lockout] was my fault." Mallios also explained
that even if the lockout wiped out the entire season,
nobody in the public relations staff would have
their jobs at stake because even w1thout any games,
there is always plenty of work to be done. Despite
any negative impacts the lockout will have, Nick
believes that "the fans will be out in full support
because they love hockey and Chicago. Also,
Blackhawk fans have a new stadium to break in."
Mallios' internship ran until January. He has
found this unique opportunity to work with the
Blackhawks to be a great learning experience and
hopes to someday return as a regular member of
the public relations staff. "It's too bad about the
[lockout]", Nick explained, "but even so, I consider
this to be a dream job. How many people,
especially sports fans, can say they actually worked
for a professional athletic organization, especially
in a big city like Chicago? I consider myself very
lucky!"

P.R. Curriculum Offers
Diverse Career Training
opinion aro develop tre
public view in hislt¥!r fuvor.
The required oourses of tre
The ~ in tre Jrl>lic relations Conununications major gi\e insight
SfQUCOCC of the Communications into interpersonal communication
major arc helpful in training for tlmries,
re<ClfCh
techniques,
many carecrs otrer than IXJblic writing skills, an introduction to tre
relations. Public relations is a main many mOOia outlets and, tre history
coocem for most of tre business of the media. Interpersonal skills,
world
The public opinion of COMS 330, gives insight into tre
companies. political candidates, aro intricacies of communicating with
non-profit organi7.ations could otrer pcq>le. Writing for print
mean the suca:ss or fuilure of each. media, MCOM 450, teaclx::s tre
Public relations affects busi.r¥:Ss basics ofjournalism This class gi\-e
e\'ery day in industries from students the opportunity to examine
ad\'Crtising to manufacturing to and write articles on real issues in
medicine.
the media.
Communication
lnfom1ation taught in the public research, COMS420, teaches the
relations S(XJUCilCC include advanaxt complc.x &Jbjcct of research. Many
writing skills, the interaction of careers in the media require in
JXJblic relations and joomalism, depth research. This class shows
ethics in the media law in the the rcsoorccs to find infonnation
mcdia aro relations \\ith clients aOO the techniques lWi in
and customers. In business analyzing and conducting research.
communication is an important These classes aro many more gi\-e
factor COMS 522, Communicating basic communication training
With Clients aro Customers. helps nccdcd in any career.
teach skills important in any
Robert Malandrucoolo, professor
business. The JXJblic relations in the College of Business and
classes like Introduction to Pubhc Admirustrnuon,
g;I\"C
some
Relations, MCOM551, usc case msightful comments to the question
problems to teach a crcali\-e way to of what is the relationship tx:twccn
come up ,,;th solutions to real public relations dqxutmcnWfinns
business problems. Core classes in and management He C.\.-plaincd
the public relations curriculum gJYC how management. "has to ha\-e
insight into law, ethics, and social practical public relations skills to
respollSlbility of the business world succccd." He warned that "public
along \\ith knowledge of how to relallons dc(xlrtments arc in danger
an<llyt.c the JXJblic view.
because of business's <kl\\n-sinng
The public relations classes \\ould trend." He C.\.-plaincd that public
be helpful people working in many relations dq:xu1rncnts do not diroctly
areas. In business, management make money. The c.xpense ol
ncaJs to ha\'C many JXJblic relations staffing public relations personnel
skills. If management is out of may be too much. "Public relations
touch with the public it \\ill find services will more than likely be
prOOlems servicing the public. The hired out from a PR firm," he
same skills \\ould be helpful in added His statements stress the fact
managing human rcsoorccs aro the that C\'CO though public relations is
internal structure of a COillJmlY. changing, it is grooing in the form
Poople in the lralth care field oox1 of public relations finns and
communication aro Jrl>lic relations management training.
skills in their dcaling.s \\ith a large
There arc many oourses in the
number of people C\'CI)day. Health Communications divis1on with
care has bccomc \'el)' colTlJX1itive. topics of media, JXIblic relations.
Pcq>lc in the field oox1 to know tre interpersonal
communication,
JXlblic 's ncaJs aro g;un the their business commurucauon. and
trust Go\.'Cmmcnt officials use journalism. These clas9zs arc ~
JXlblic relations to determine the to anyone. They woold be helpful
in furthering any career.
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Brief Biographies of Public Relation~ Class Contributors
by Cynthia Pi:oimcnti

"I'm
the epitoroo
of a
'non-traditional'
GSU
student
profile-except tna}be a little older
than merage," says Cynthia
Pi:oimcnti. "I found tre B.A degree
program offered by the Boord of
Go\.emors to be perfa::t for my
neals."
Pizzimenti works full time for a
local high school district in tre
administrati\e and public relations
offices. This trilm;ter, Pizzimenti is
doing an internship in the GSU
Public A.ff.airs office \\OOcing on
publicalions proposed by the Image
Policy Committee.
Althoogh Came Buckner has

four years of college to her credit, her
doOOie major of journalism aro
photography at Southern Illioois
University didn't fulfill degree

requirements there. She does have an
associate degree from SIU in
photographic production technology
aro will soon have a B.A in mOOia
communications from GSU.
"I like the idea of staying in school
forever," says Buckner. "Working
woold be O.K if I found a jOO I
really wanted" That will prdmly be
in a Public Relations related field,
using her joomalism, ad\ertising
aOO plnography skills.
"Evel)body up here is kind of
tense," says Dln-e ~ of
Bourbonnais,
who
considers
anything north of his town to be ):WI.
of Chicago. "I like the ou1-{)f-doors
aro mpe to work someplace like
Colorado, doing environmental
Public Relations."
Presson 's wxJergraduale work in
mOOia communications will be
finished by the end of next swruner.

He plans to JmSUC an ad\wced
degree on a ):Wl-time OOsis after
getting established in a full time

career.
Criminal Justice is what Jason
Menclewkz has been planning to
study for sc:>rre time. He's taking
Public Relations as an ekdi\e
because of the Jrl>lic contact
involved in working for a police
dqmtrrent.
Menclewicz plans to start on tre
local level of law enforcement aro
then progress to a state or federal jOO.

Mark Smiley

\\ill have his

masters degree in Communications

Studies from GSU in the spring of
'96. After that, Smiley plans to earn
his doctorate in journalism with a
focus on POOlic Relations.
He's lqi.ng that his work study
program at GSU leads to a graduate

~ position in the COllege of

Arts aOO Scicoo:s. His goal is to
bca>me a professor of Public
Relations at the collegiate lC\'Cl.
"I thought about becoming an
actor, but that's too risky," says
Patrick Hartney. "But I 10\'C
movies, so going into production \\ill
allow mc to be around that
environmenL" Hartney \\ill finish his
B.A in Media Communications at
GSU in tre spring of'96.
If his career goes in a Public
Relations
direction-still
a
possibility-then Hartney would gear
up to be ):WI. of the Public Relations
dqmtment of a major sports team
Mary Gillespie has about 20 )'CafS
of e.xperience \\Orking \\ith
communications dqrutmcnts for the
manufacturing sector. She
is

working on her masters in
communications.
last year, Gillespie completed an
internship in the GSU Public Affairs
office assisting \\ith news releas!
writing.
"Most students don't realize how
important it is to network," says
Sandy Tuleja, who already has
about six }'CafS of marketing
c.xpericnce.
While working at Contin!ntal
Cable VISion, she had her ow·n
monthly thirty minute segment and
wrote a commercial used by Gary
Fcncik . Tuleja 110\\ realizes that her
}'CafS of C.\"}>Cricnce will be a big
advantage when she completes her
media communications degree in the
swnmer of '96. Her plan is to get
OOck into marketing and promotions.
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Sampson Serves on
Student Advisory Committee
Mary Ann Sampson serves as tre
Governors State University Student
Advisory Committee Student
Representative to tre Dlinois Board
of Higher Education She is~
''elY active as an Aldennan in her
home community of Harvey.
She recently sponsored a rultural
field trip for tre seven highest sixth
grade achia-ers from the District
152 !dlools in her area Ms.
Sampson took 21 "high achievers"
to the Arie Crown Theatre to see tre
Nutcracker Ballet

Saintmn WcJS ~able to bring
!mle additiooal Christmas cheer to
ooedy flunilies. This included the
delivery a fifty baskets of food to
fiunilies in need that \\a"e identified
by Field, Bryant and Sandxug
g:;hooJs in Harvey. The food was
donated by~ and residents
oftre comnumity.
Sampson, wtae tenn expires this
Slliilirer, has~ assisted GSU in
establishing a relationship with
Gm::ndolyn Brooks Junior High
Hooors groop in Harvey. Efforts by
GSU students to provide comnnmity
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Acoording to BlackOOm, GSU's

mandatory fc:e is tre lowest of any
The GSU community, because of
Dlinois state tmiversity and it helps to
its diversity, iocludes poople who are
keep the fucility ~ seven days a
experiemng many transitions in
\\UK An additional one time fc:e of
their lives. Many students are
$5.00 enables students' household
returning to g:;hool after several years
to use tre Student Center,
aWcl)', and find that trying to OOlaoce
g:;hool, jOO and fumily can txmme too.
quite diffirult and vel)' stressful. The
Mike Bladdmn and his staff are
staff a1 tre Sluden1 center say that
committfd to serving tre students
their fucility is an excellent way to
and connmmities of GSU. He
eliminate stress and to actually
invites C\'ei)'Olle to stop by and see
OOlaoce fumily pressures. Mike
what Student Life has to offer. As
Blackbum sla100 that it is proven
.A$istant Director, he \\dconrs any
that exercise r001Jres stress. AOO, by
questions, COillireOts, requests, and
bringing their fumilies
along to exercise with
trem, students and
fumilies can feel roore
COlliliXtfd with the
university, "making the
student roore likely to
succeed, " Blackbum
said
AOOher way
GSU tries to ease stress
and to help pm:nts
who are taking classes
is by providing a fully
l.icen!m child care
program for children
two years old and up,
who are pcX1y trained
This program meets
Dlinois state and DCFS

menms

even complainls there may be aboot
tre fucilities; he has an ~-<loor
policy. Blackbum fc:els that "life
should be challenging, exciting and
fim" and he will oo what he can to
make it that way. .

The Student Life service office is
located in tre Student Center,
All20. For infonnation regarding
any of their services, fucilities or
off~ stop in or call (708)
5344550.

~

Mary Ann Sampson and friends gather after seeing the Nutcracker
Ballet at Arie Crown Theater.

The use of the
Student Center and all
of its facilities is covered Students are not the ooly patrons fl the Student Center. Family members Ding Sun
by tre $20.00 fee all (ldt) and his liOill..u play Foosball on a Saturday afternoon.
students are rtX}Uinx1 to
(Photo by Jennifer C. Kosco)
pay each triroo;ter they
~--------~--------------------------------------------~

Enhance Your Computer Skills
NEED$$$ FOR SCHOOL?

1/fi"'!J.
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEM

YEAR ROUND PART-TIME JOBS FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS
•
•
•
•

EARN $7.00 AN HOUR
$1.00/HR. TUITION CREDIT AFTER 30 DAYS
WORK UP TO 5 HOURS A DAY
JOBS AVAILABLE FOR LOADERS,
UNLOADERS & DOCK DATA ENTRY
• RAISES EVERY 90 DAYS/PAID HOUDAYS

AFTER 1 YR.
• EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR PROMOTION
Shifts Avalable (Monciii)"-Frld.y)
Sunrise 5:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Mld-Oay 12:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Twilight 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Nl&ht 12:00 a.m. to 5:00 a.m.
Requlrementa

• You must be 18 years or older
• You must be able to provide your
own transportation
• You must be able to wori< a
manual labor job

*>
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87TH STR££1'

1rA1111~DI~ 6833 west 75th street

f/h 11/f-rJ//1/l». Bedford Park, IWNOIS 60638
IIQADWIIY1W::K/IIJE SYSTEM (708) 594-1855
II ... - - ' opportwllty/
lf'llrrniiM edlon . , . . , .

Governors State University offers you a dozal
chana:s to i.mpro\>e your coJTIIXller skills during
February at the GSU Extension Center at Orland
Park Place maiL 153rd Street and LaGrange Road in
Orland Park.
"Lotus l-2-3(DOS)" meets from 9 am to 4 p.m
Feb. 6 and 13. Students learn to create, save and
print financial statements, sales reports, inventory
sims and trore. The fre is $225.
The "Lotus(Wmdows)" course meets from 6 to 9
p.m Feb. 23, March 2, 9 and 16. Students learn tre
OOsics of Lotus such as creating and editing
workslms, using files and ~ with fonnats,
formulas and functions. The fee is $225.
"Microsoft Wiooows 3.1 Level One" will meet
from 1 to 5 p.m Feb. 2 and 9, or 10 am to 2 p.m
Feb. 20 and 27.
Students will learn tre
multi-tasking functions this software package offers.
The fee is $195.
11tcs: with experience can sharpen treir skills in
the "Microsoft Wmdows 3.ll..evel Two" course that
meetsfrom9am to4p.mFeb.17. Thefeeis$195.
You'IJ hm-e two charx:es to learn "Microsoft Word
for Wmdows." The course meets from 9 am to 4
p.m Feb. 18 and 25, or from 6 to 9 p.m Feb. I, 8,
15 and 22. The course offers students instruction in
creating, editing and printing docwnents as well as

r-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

enhancing and fonnatting materials. The fee is
$225.
"PageMaker for Windows," tre course that offers
instruction in producing professional IOOring
documents and 1\C\~etters, will be offered from 9
am to 4 p.m Feb. I and 8. The fee is $225.
"Paradox" fro DOS meets from 9 am to 4 p.m
Feb. 17 and 25. The dataOOse program helps you
learn how to create lists, reports, address bcd:s, and
inventory tracking systems. Instruction in tre
w~ version of "Paradox" is offered from 9
am to 4 p.m Feb. 3 and 10, or 9 am to 4 p.m Feb.
15 and 22. The fre is $225.
"WordPafed 6.0 Level One" DOS version will
meet from 9 am to 1 p.m Feb. 7, 14 and 21.
Students learn to create, edit, save and print
documents. The fee is $225.
"DDS for WindcJM" is rerommended for poople
who already use spreadsheds, clatalm-s, wool
processors or other software }B:kages. Students
learn tre fuOOamentals of tre Disk Operating
System and ~ hands-oo experieoce in ctming
disks for bad spots, ~ and deleting files from
disks and directories. The course meets from 9 am
to 4 p.m Feb. 18 and 25. The fre is $225.
Regislrntion for trese ~ is being aa:qted by
tre staff at the GSU Extension Center at (708)
403-3623.

---------~-----,
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Crossword 101
" Doggone It ! "

By Gerry Frey

ACROSS

1 Notoriety
5 Confronted
10 State highway orgs.
14 Mr. Greenspan
15 "Two can live as
cheaply _ _ _"
16 Genuine
17 Negative contraction
18 Retriever breed
20 Hide
22 Not Invited
23 Temporary shelters
24 Worthless
25 Extremely fat
27 Mr. Namath
28 Succulant plant
32 For fear that
33 Race horse
34 ''Thy will ___"
35 Scottish urge
36 Hunting dog breed
38 Baseball player
Hodges
39 Mountain crests
41 Help
42 Edinburgh Inhabitant
43 NostrH
44 Tach unit
45 Slants
46 Swine enclosures
48 Am not:Non-standard
49 Roof workers
52 Painting styles
55 Long haired dog breed
57 International House of
Pancakes acronym
58 Swear
59 French pie
60 Hawaiian goose
61 Tracy's Ms. Trueheart
62 Fencing swords
63 Degree holder
DOWN

1 Crazes
2 Medicinal plant

The ultimate pocket protector.

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13
19
21
24
25
26
27
29

30
31
33
34
36
37

Terrier breed
Relegate
Actualities
Tennis star Arthur
British runner Sebastian
Render certain
Singer Martin
Bandaged a wound
Follows widow's
Burial vigil
Winter vehicle
Steve Young for one
Hot time In Paris
Steals the canine
New York city
Hall of Farner Yogi
Alai
Canine policeman
Labor organization
Thaws
Negatives
Cot
Tease
Comedian Conway

Examiners
PerceMng
Crack the whip again
Fib
Incensed
Composer Thomas &
family
49 Tiff
50 Deep affection

40
42
44
45
47
48

1>1'- A. Slo)'IDn

51 Iowa city
52 Destiny

53 Charlie Chaplin's wife
54 Raced
56 Anger
Quotable Quote

bone to a dog Is not charity.
Charity Is the bone shared
with the dog when you are
just as hungry as the dog. "

·~

Jack London

C 1995 All rights reserved GFR Associates
P.O. Box 461, Schenectady, NY U301

"Let's face it, with brains this big,
every day is a bad hair day."

Tha
Polygon
Puzzla
Dannls

Hi evcryore! Short answers can be found elsewhere in The Innovator, rut remember, not only can yoo 600
detailed answers to The Polygon Puzzles in Student Dcvcloprrent, Room Bl400, rut yoo can~ mx:t fricooly,
knowledgeable tutors able to relp yoo if)'OU have diffirulties in any of your courses.
1. If a United States dollar is worth $1 .25 in Canada, then how much is a Canadian oollar \\Orth in the United
States?
A$.70

B.$.75

C.$.80

2. The GSU looorootivc runs between GSU arxl Arizona. It is aqmle of JX11ling either 20 freight cars or 30
~ger cars. Suppose we altcmatc ~gcr arx1 freight cars so that the train looks like this: looornoti\'C,
~gcr car, freight car. ~gcr car, arx1 so ort If we did this, what is the maximum number of cars the
GSU locomotive oould pill?
A25

B. 24

C.26

Answers to the Polygon Pw.zJes are on page 12.

A Beatles tribute that helped me totally
redefine my concept of misery.

GSU INNOVATOR
three dates to be placed on sale. Eventually all
eleven nights were sold out for what was expected to
be one of the highlights of the Blues year.

1995

by William R. Kolstad

Happy Blues Year! The farewell to 1994 and
welcome to 1995 was celebrated everywhere on that
cold and snowy New Year's Eve. I attended a party
at the Raday Lodge in Midlothian held by Dennis
and Denise Moore of the Moore Beef Restaurant
located at 4705 W. I 47th Street in Midlothian. This
party featured excellent food
from theu
establishment and plenty of good blues music
provtded by Jon Southern and his all star band.

Each night had a different opening act, the night
I attended featured Pistol Pete and the professionals.
This band played a high energy blues in the tradition
of Jimi Hendrix, Stevie Ray Vaughan, and Buddy
Guy. This band plays the area often and they are
worth checking out. At last the waiting came to an
end for the standing room only crowd, that filled
every available space in the club, as Buddy Guy took
the stage. Strapping on his black and white polka
dot guitar he proceeded to dazzle everyone with his
powerful blues guitar and emotive vocals.

Buddy instantly has a rapport with
any size crowd he plays for and this was
no exception. He was greeted with
many shouts from the back of the room
Buddy shows how emotion relates to playing guitar
including one who kept saying "I love
door. Everyone was standing, turning and looking
you Buddy". When it came to singing
around for where he'd appear next in the crowd.
along with him there was no shyness
shown by this highly enthusiastic
Buddy Guy shows why he has received Grammy
audience. While singing the refrain
awards for two releases in the 90's and why he is in
from the title song from his latest album
such high demana on the concert circuit. He has
Slippin' In Buddy smiled at the
opened for practically every blues act and many rock
response of his fans who were loud and
acts too including Santana and the Rolling Stones
right on time to the music. Later he
last year. Buddy Guy is still a down to earth person
also had the people sing along with the
who never forgets where he came from and the fans
title song from his previous Grammy
whom he owes his success to. As difficult as it may
award winning album Feels Like Rain
be to get tickets for his Legends appearances they are
where he told people to sing it right and
some of his finest shows because of the closeness to
to , not to mess up his song.
the people.
Moore Blues Year 2
Unfortunately someone did and he
called them on it. Some smart-ass
"Hollywood" Johnny Cosgrove trades guitar licks with Jon Southern
With the start to the Blues Year 1995 like this I
shouted out that there were too many
am very excited about where tt can go from here. I
at the Second Annual Moore Beef New Year's Eve Party
again hope that I can continue to bring the
Jon Southern is a great guitar player and vocalist
white people in the crowd which upset Buddy.
adventures of my Blues exploration to you right here
who lives in Indianapolis but he is originally from
"What does that have to do with anything. What I
in the Innovator.
West Virginia. His guitar style is a mix of blues and
love about the blues is it doesn't see what color you
Until Later
are." He then gave the crowd another chance to get
southern sounds that brings to mind many of the
Southern Rock bands that have made it big over the
it right, which they did.
/
Keep the Blues Alive in '95!
years. Jon's band for the evening also included
Other notable moments in the show were Buddy
Chicago musicians Mike Gibb playing keyboards
performing his song
and "Hollywood" Johnny Cosgrove on rhythm guitar.
Damn Right I Got the
Mike and Johnny have played with Jon many times
Blues, as well as a
before as either his guest or having Jon as a guest of
medley of 60's rock
theirs. This time they played together as a band for
songs by Eric Clapton
the entire evening and they sounded as if they had
and Jimi Hendrix. He
been playing together for years.
also tributcd Stevie
Ray Vaughan as one
They played many of the standard blues numbers
of the new blues stars
as well as several of Jon's own songs including Big
whose
short
life
Rig Mama, Blackest Blues in Town, and Tribute to
touched many and
Dickie Betts (A E I 0 U). Many times the dance
brought them to the
floor had many people celebrating the holiday and
blues. Even though
enjoying the music. There also were a few special
he played well to the
guests that joined in and played. Harmonica player
crowd all night long,
Jody Noa. who fronts his own band joined in on a
nothing was quite as
few numbers and sang as well.
response invoking as
Since the lodge would only let the party go until
his trademark walk
1:00 am those who had not yet celebrated enough
through the crowd
needed to find another place to go, so we all headed
while he continued to
Buddy Guy takes a "wireless walk" through the sold out crowd at one of his Eleven
just a bit down the road to McPutts.
play a wireless guitar.
Legends performances
Buddy just jumped
Over at McPutts, guitarist Eddie Bos had
down off the stage and
assembled a band and was thrilling people with his
made his way through
guitar playing. As various musicians from the
the mass of tables,
earlier party arrived Eddie wasted little time in
chairs, and standing
getting them to play for the very exuberant crowd.
fans while playing a
Mike Gibb, Jody Noa, "Hollywood" Johnny
wailing guitar solo.
Cosgrove, Wayne Raetz, and several others all took
He walked to the back
their turn jamming on stage.
of the place, out the
Eddie Bos pushed the limits of his guitar playing
back door, all around
that evening as he seemed to be charged up by the
the building and reresponse of these late night partyers. Eddie played
Hard To Find CD's, Imports
We Pay TOP DOLLAR for
entered by the front
many of his favorites like Slow Blues in G and his
and Collectables, Today's
Your USED CD's. Hundreds
own composition Right Hand Dar/in'.
Top
Hits
at
"Great
Prices".
of USED CD's for sale
Everybody present had a great time, so
IfYou Can't Find It,
$7.95 and under.
much so that when it got to be closing time
people were reluctant to leave.
We'll Special Order It
Listening Stations available

M~J tR·l 1l ~ i I :1 !:t·J :1 ~IJ

NEW .CD's USED
at No Extra Cost!

Between the two parties there was so
much great music and fun that it truly is a
shame that New Year's only comes once a
year. I look forward to this New Ycar of
1995 and all of the great blues music that
I'm sure will be around to hear.
Well, I didn't have to wait long for the
first blues spectacular of the New Ycar to
arrive. Chicago was treated to an eleven
night stand by Buddy Guy at his Legend's
club, located at 754 S. Wabash. Tickets for
the original eight shows sold out before the
New Year arrived prompting an additional

for your convenience.

We NOW Carry "HOT MIX" TAPES and CD's

Eddie Bos jams into the New Year
at McPutts

FRANKFORT - Rt. 30 & La Grange - (815) 464-5444
HOMEWOOD- Halsted & Ridge- (708) 799-9900
MATTESON- Rt. 30 & Governors- (708) 461-4550
MIDLOTHIAN- 148th & Cicero - (708) 867-6060

I
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Winter 1995 Course Offerings
January 28 through April 24, 1995

FEE
AQUACISE PROGRAMS

Aquaclse
Aquacise
Aquaclse
Aquaclse
Aquacise
Aquaclse
Aquaclse
Aquacise
Aquaclse
Aquaclse
Aquacise
Aquacise
Aquacise
Aquaclse

AQWI
AQW2
AQW3
AQW4
AQW5
AQW6
AQW7
AQW8
AQW9
AQWIO
AQWll
AQW12
AQWI3
AQW14

MON
MON
MON
TUE
TUE
TUE
WED
WED
WED
THR
THR
THR
FRI
FRI

10-11 a.m.
11 -12 a.m.
6-7 p.m.
10-11 a .m.
11 -12 a .m.
6-7 a .m.
10-11 a.m.
11 -12 a.m.
6-7 p.m.
10-11 a.m.
12 a.m. -1 p.m.
6-7 p .m.
10-11 a.m.
11 -12 a .m.

$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15

SlWI
SiW2
SIW4
SIW5
SIW6
SIW7
SIW8

SAT
SAT
SUN
SUN
SUN
SUN
SUN

9-lOa.m.
10-11 am.
9:30 - 10 a .m.
9:30- 10 a .m.
10:30- 11 a.m.
10- 10:30 a.m.
10- 10:30 a.m.

$28
$28
$28
$28
$28
$28
$28

$23
$23
$23
$23
$23
$23
$23

SPW 1
SPW2
SPW3

M/W/F
M/W/F
M/W/F

1 -1:30 p.m.
1:45-2:15 p.m.
2:30-3 p .m.

$8
$8
$8

$8
$8
$8

ABW 1
ABW2
ABW3
ABW4
ABW5
ABW6
ABW7
ABW8
ABW9
ABW 10
ABWll
ABW12

MON
MON
MON
TUE
TUE
TUE
WED
WED
WED
THR
THR
THR

9-10 a.m
5-6 p.m.
7:30- 8:30 p.m.
9-lOa.m
5-6 p.m.
7:30- 8:30p.m.
9-lOa.m.
S-6p.m.
7:30- 8:30 p.m.
9-lOa.m.
5-6 p.m.
7:30- 8:30p.m.

$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15

M-F

6-10 p.m.

$75

$50

9 a.m.-4:30p.m.

$50

$40

SWIM INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS

Adult Level 1
Adult Level 2
Parent/Child
Child Levell
Child Level2
Child Level3
Child Level 4
SENIOR PROGRAMS

Exercise/ ARTA
Aquacise/ ARTA
Aquacise/ARTA
AEROBICS COURSES

Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics
Aerobics

MISCELLANEOUS COURSES

Ufegaurd Training
First Aid/CPR

LGWl
March tr17
FAWl
SAT
March 18

L

C. $.~

2. B. 24

Dimitri Restaurant
Gyros-Ribs-Chicken

30 Town Center Plaza
University Park
112 mile from GSU down Exchange
534-6770
DIMITRI DAILY SPECIALS
Gyros & Fries....$3.29
Grill Chicken .•..•$2.43
Gyro Double Cheeseburger•... $3.75
Italian Sausage & Fries....$2.85
Compare us for Quality, Quantity & Price
*The Best Food
*The Best Service
HOURS:
Monday thru Thursday 10-10
Friday and Saturday 10-11
Sunday 11-9
,.

All courses with the exception of First-Aid/CPR and Lifeguard Training are restricted to GSU students and
Student Center community members. There will be NO classes held on February 13, 18. and 19. All classes
run for twelve weeks unless otherwise noted. Call Student Ufe at 708/534-7057 for more Information. or you
may register at the Student Ufe Box Office. Room A2141 Register now- all class sizes are
limited.

Bring this ad in for a free sm. fries or sm.
drink w/ food purchase.

Classified Ads
ADVERTISE
IN THE
INNOVATOR
To place an ad in the
INNOVATOR, call
534-4517,orcorneto
roomA2107.
Rates are charged per
column inch:
Oassified Ads
Standard rate $4.50

Student rate $3.50
(Min. 1 column inch)
Display Ads
Standard rate $2.50
Student rate $2.00
(Min. 4 column inches)
Prices subjed to change

I

'Typing Servi~" l_r_H_
·= e_IP...~v. .v_a_rl_iea_
=: {' _> . .'. ~I

Practicum Package
And Transcribing
Norlin Marie Typing Service
200Harvard
Lodcport, IL 60441
(815) 723-7574

Day Hours-Answer Service
Evening Hours- 4p.m - 7p.m

Parham's Word Processing
Senices
We specialize in a wide variety of
socretarial and nord processing
skills:

-Rqlctitive Letters
-Mailing List Maintenance

-Resum:s
-Flyers
-8preadsheas
-Graphs

P.B.K.

Word processing

Services
Yoo\-e tried th: rest ... now call
trebest
*Resum:s
*Term papers, dissertations,
theses
*APA, Turabian, and other styles
available
*Fast turnaround, accurate.
discount rates, delivery
*Refereoces and ~r printing
*For more infonnation, call Pat at

-Cad~

-Desktq> Publishing
~lor Pres!ntation Charts
-Term Papers
-Dissertations 1h:ses
(708)720-9319

Elaine's Accurate
Typing Service

CRUISE SIHP JOBS!
Attention: Students
*Earn $2000 + monthly
*Part-time/Full-time.
*World Travel.
*Cambean, Hawaii.
• All positions available.
*No experience.
CALL: (602)453-4651

STUDENfS
Over 120 American
rnanufucturers need )'00 to
asser001e produds at rome. Cimiit
boords,jewelry, holiday
decorations, etc. Earn $280 to $652
waidy. Part tiJre/ful.l titre.
Experience UJlllfCCSS3l}'lwill train
Yoo are paid m:ddy.
CalJ 1.(,0~7444
EJt.1001C

Place Your Ad Here!
Advertise in the Innovator

Also Editing and Writing
Service. Letters, Thesis, Resumes,
and more.
(312)~797

Don't count your chickens before they
cross the road.

